
It. W. McLees ot Roubí S was
among the business visitors to the pity
yesterday,. V

Willett P. Sloan" fiarreturned from
Haltimor*, where he has been spend¬
ing several days. ., .;. X \

Mrs. L. P. McKinney sud Misa
Louise McKinley of"-Snow Hill wereshopping In tluvclty jrepterday. \H. J. W. DUniftp Ai^axlp^te;wdaamong t :e business watton L& Üie'aMy
yesterdar. fc* IJ-l i 5al ! i ¡ fc> .Wade Rankta-4¿tíltfiK£nta^waa a b sinesá fâmliiWÂï*f-;terday. '7"¡ j^CTafe;¿S'"r"SJtt

. W. S. Ftidge<«|{I^«M|^U,)«Win the c ty ye8te*aey~*c>r-a tow .hour*-
C. K. 1 bright of Oarsmen wssaiÍMnJK

tlie visit >rs to^epend-yeeterday &;AñVdorson. f»^T. L. Hanna of/PeodWon spent a
few bou rs in tbe^&ttfTestqptíay. /*.$Minn ( arrie DarbyW SapdYfeprinip
was shopping In the fcuy* yopéferday. ?

Misa fary Farmer! and Miss Addie'
Smith o Oreen Pond'-were visitors In
the city.yesterday.

R. Button Hicks of Honea Path waa
In the cjty yesterday for a fów hours.

Borea: Cromer: of Zion spent s few
hours ii) the city yesterday on busi¬
ness, f
MISB Annie Higgins of the Roberts

auction spent yesterday in the city.Henry* Marti not Liberty was in the
city yesterday for a few hours.
John y. Long bf Liberty was amongthe business, .visitors to the city yes-:

terday. t i-
'"'

Judger tfedrge E. Prlnc* left last,
night fe p Camden where he will opencourt t\ aiorrqw.

Mr. a id -Mik.C F. UTC<ÎulïeugbJ 'ktl
Rpcndln today in Greenville with rel¬
atives.

Miss biljie Miayard of Athens, Ga¬is visit: ig'snd^HrsV A.''R. hiten
at Pels r and relativeren,othersec¬tions o: Hhe county!'* ...

"

Misa Exle King or Hopewell ls
spendin s a few days in the city, the
guest o. uerjslater, mrs. Haili on South
Fant st eet. .

. 1n '
. * '<

' Pinkpepper «fat Tasley and jMftH.MM?ien'oi qeiser were business visitors to
the city» yesterday.

J. A. stephenson of Townyille wasIn the Qity yesterday for af we hours.
P. S. Malu>ff^y.,pX Townvllle ¿pent a

ffvt- hours' In the jcity yesterday.E. Ci Keyes' of Belton wat. a busi¬
ness vi iltor to the etty yesterday.E. B. Keyes of -, Wllllamston waa
nmong the vlsHors-'to'spend yesterdayin the « Ity. I . v V "

_Harry Cramp of jHLgJb. ShMÜs ^wasin the fclty yesrertlíyf*DT^''féw hbure.
R. Ri Doyle, of, iva .was among itbo

business visitors to the city yester¬day. n-» Tn-t»/ APT, T »1 [>a~r,tr«-''--irj<Dr. D. A. Burris of Iva spent a few
hours In the city yesterday.Miss Annie Bell cf Lowndesvilte
was shopping In the city yesterday!

PWfiyimjiSBE

MAY IS SELECTED
At Meeting of Mw Eatertateses!

Committee Change Was
Made«

The dates have been selected for tho
South Carolina Confederate reunion
to bo held in this city. This waa
done s( a specially called meeting of

% the local Chamber ot Commerce, heldf. at the office\ bff JOBQ./ M. < L. ¿Aonham,-,
yesterday sRdrfloonV The dátéé srV
Tuesday and Wednesday, ¿lay 26th

Within the next three or tour weeks,
after the^^l^^tWR.tné ti9#. Hia¬
to» tuInment Committee by the Execu-

of ^omnwce^pli^
to handle the big conveptlqn., R Ja
tot?*** tbat^táét m vétérans 'and
2.000 visitor*:, tn. pit will come. Jierefor thc ccc"odîcii, atcüruínK Xv' ñiaie
Commander of.Veterans, Gen. B. If.
Teague, of Aiken'. -

NÓTÍC*. J

To All Members of Palmetto Rifle¬
men: i ... -. .

Inspection will be held this year on
the 1st of AprlU ¡fio order that this
company may be in readiness for tatt
event drills wirree held tarlee a week
hereafter, rn Mondays and Fridays,
at 8 o'clock p. ii1 All udlfonns and
oauipments mMS^ be placed lp..¿the
armory immediately. A campaign
will be inaugamtM^MsffidajF forytee.
purpose of obtaining new members.
Every man H«urged hot cfnlir to be «
constant attendant at drills himself,
but to ask others io do "likewise:

(Sighed.) J. J. TROWBRIDGE.
Second IdptitlMMlft fflsiiunandtng Com-
pany E,'First Infantry, N. G. g. C.

«OLD hVÁÜS FÄ0Ä PI/AST.
t Gary. Ind., Fep. 27,-«Pre than #100,-
000 In pure gáfeWtttTWlVer bas *een
taken frons the sand in the western
part of'Gary and diggers are still
working today to ''mine" more of the
metals. There was no rush ot pros¬
pectors because the ground ls ibo
property of the United States Metal
Refining Company.
For severaj^sp»a|ks tbfjre hsAbeen ¡»

ahurtage In ¿he taetal. refined'in tLe
plant Tho reason was discovered
in a lea* tl nie pipe which-spilled the
gold sad silver. Chemists employed
by the -company are recovering tbe
luciai Brivi «pmüe» mnà hmuaó sieves.

PREMIUM OFFER-Any oa« v
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Mr. ad Mrs. Augustus Jones of
Towovir.« were shopping in the city,
yesterday.
Misa Pensacola Branyon of Double

garinga waa a visitor to the city yes¬
terday.
Mise Bertie Gentry of Big Springs

waa shopping in the city yesterday. .

Mis. J. T. Snow bas gone to Atlanta,
'¿there abe will spend a fortnight withIwinds and j relatives.'Jmgs Annie Higgins of the Robertas^cTfcn wa« *»mong the visitors to the.frtj* yesterday 9***

E. Ùssjew of Pendleton spent'yesterday in! thc city on business.
., ..Superintendent R. A. Abrams of
Starr yas among the business visitors'frifcfAolty íesteréay. } .'
'.fflWI-lWatklns of. the Welcome sec-itbb'waa a business visitor td the city;.yesterday4 , V tRev. and ÏMrsV-J. B. Heron of theFiat Rock section were stripping in
the city yesterday.

, Msr. J. C. Bannister of Flat Rock
was shopping in the city yesterdayfor a few hours.
Henry Martin of the Walker-Mc-

Lemoyle section was a business visi¬
tor to the oity yesterday.

Superintendent J. M. Bedenbaughand little" son of Iva were visitors to
the city yesterday.
Miss Minnie Tucker of the Hopewell

section was shopping in the city yes¬
terday.
Miss Mamie Garrison of the Denver

section was shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

Superintendent L. M. Mahaffey ot
tl)e Hopewell section was in the cityyèstérday for a few hours, i <;..Jack * Stewart of Pendleton was
among' the ¡well-known business visi¬
tors to the icily yesterday. (...H. M." Garrison (nd John] Garrison,
of, [Denser were amt-ng the Visitors to
the city yesterday. I
?Morgan Jones of the Hollind school

section wa| * visitor to th^ city yes¬
terday., j h

H. W. Wright of Townjvliw" waa
anions the "farmers to spend yesterdayin the teltyi

H. R. Sherard of WlIHmston spent
a few honra in the etty yesterday. .<

Mrs. R. L. Smith and Mrs. "'A.'.V.¡Barnes of Lowndesvlllè were shop-'

ping in the city yesterday.
E. Cromer and AL Cromer, of Town-

ville were business visitors to the city
yesterday.
James Canup of Pendleton was in

the city yesterday for a few hours.
.-. J. H. Melton of Easley was amongtbe'business visitors to the city yes¬
terday. I"
Joe Smith and Charles Watkins of

?*Starr spent a few hours in the cityyèstérday. j
C. L. Watkins, a well-Uoówtt Bel¬

ton man,:was in the city yesterdayfor a few hours._ j '-.u>*:<

1111111
Anderson People Have Suf¬

fered From Disease,

White th* number bf cases of pella-irtim AEler=oB csdsty r»nortsdyts»tbe state board of health 'anring~thepi ist sis years la no longer, in propor¬tion,'than from the other counties orthe state, lt is nevertheless largeenough to occasion alarm and givefood for thought. All told there were46 caaes of thia disease In AndersonI county.' ^tDot&s the past six years more than
900 caaes of pellagra have been receiv-

ed^^e^státe^Mp\ta\_tbr the^nsane,

tanburg led the state, with 83 cases.

I ault of the disease.
z&mm> wow*o th*^ tústtbbri iof[ease* admitted by counties 100Î-1913:

r Abbeville SO, Alkea 26» Anderson :4f.Bamberg 9. Berkeley 6, Barnwell 13,Beaufort 33, Calhoun 8, Charleston 31,Cherokee 23, Chester 32,, Chesterfield10, Clarendon 13, Colleton 13, Darling¬ton 22, Dillon 9, Dorchester 7, Edge-Held 14, Fairfield 13, . Florence 25,Georgetown 15, Greenville 39,. Green¬wood 35, Hampton 14, Horry 4, Jaaper1, Kershaw 16, Lani.later 13, Laurens
21. Lee 8, Lexington ll, Marion 18.Marlboro 16» Newberry 14, Oconee 30,Drangeburg 22, Plckens 10, Richland
82, Balada 7, 3partanburg 83, Sumter3d, Union 17. Wtlllamuburr 15. Yark S3.
"At the.end of 1913 there were 1.7t;S
patienta.confined at the state hospital;for the Insane, according to the annual
report of J. W. Babcock, M. D. super¬intendent, p spared tor the legislature

I to Siílío .i^ei^ow1[ng -anSía
residence of natlent* *dmUi«d to the
institution: Abbeville 38, Aiken 62. An.dec-son 78, Bamberg 12, Barnwell 46.Beaufort 25, Berkeley ts; Calhoun lö.Charleston 139. Cherokee 36, Chestarj»ft_^ Chesterfield'If* i Clarendon 36, ..Col¬
ds*** 40. Darlington 38, Dillon ll.Dorchester 25, Edgefield 35. Fairfield
23, I lorence 86, Georgetown SI. Green¬
ville ÍP8, Greaswood 49, Hampton 1*\Horry 31, Jasper 3. Kershaw 23. Lan¬
caster 32, Laureas 58, Lee 14, Lexing-
toa >J, Marlboro 35. Marion 38. New.
ber/y SS. Oconee 55. Orangeburg 4L
Picken* 30, Richland 133,. Salada 26,Spsrtaaourg 115, Sumter 45, Union 38,Williamsburg 24, York 82.

ttTraUroads give It splendid trans¬
portation facilities locally and to all
parta ci the country. Ita creamer
¡btes go to aii Atlantic coast porta aaa

Europe and South America.

Atlantic Life Insurance Co.
Fourteenth Annual Statement for Year Ending

December 31st, 1913

Real Estate at Us piarkct.y^lue.^ ... .,. .$ 4,loo.ooMortgage loans ort real estate secured bv land ap¬praised at.....M- ..U' ..*2,4o5*992:oaWith buildings thereonappraised
at «1,930,952, and
insured for ... .".¡v. . ^ .<...» 1,386,365.00.?>.
total security. .. . ... . ...$3,792,357.00 1,439,996 7?

Accrued interest on mortgage loans.... 28,io7 21Collateral loans,.. 8,000 ooAccrued interest on collateral-loan5*:. So ooPolicy loans.not in excess of,if*#*vs ;on each policy * 247,197 80Premium notes not in excess of reserve on each pol¬icy...,. 4;,203 95Accrued interest on premium notes. 460 20Bonds and stocks at their market yajtu*. ........ v 225,1 io ooAccrued interest on bonds.... \.y.. . 2,o57 91Cash in office . :_. 9,118 17Cashin banks, of which $134,270.63 is at interest 154,124 99Accrued interest on bank balances. 295 73Due and deferred premiums not MI excess of reserve¡ty on each policy.. 44,509 31Deposit with Insurance Commissioner of Texas.. t,SOO .OU

»2,204,832 04
197 13Less Crtdit balances due agents,

LIABILITIES
i . v ii i" u W-titè%Net reserve as,computed by the Company and veri¬

fied by Insurance Department of the State
U'Vt-' -v. *»'of Virginia. $1,671,«Jó 00" *

í.'A»Present value of annuity certain contracts ...... 10,304 00
Filicy claims awaiting proofs.. 12,193 00'
Policyholders'dividends on depos't and interest

thereon.\. 65,277 8o
Premiums paid in advance.. 1,452 74
Unearned interest and interest paid in advance .... 5,714 19
Accrued taxes. 9,468 27 .

Dividends to policyholders contingent upon pay¬
ment of"premiums ....... Soo oo

...I.-«,Dividends apportioned to annual dividend policies 22,888 85
Dividends apportioned to deferred dividend policies 2,575 25
Surplus for protection of policyhholders, includ-

"

capital stock of $300,000.00 ...... A... . 403,164 81

Total assets._....$2,204,634 91 M Total .-If ff $2,204,634 91

rc

ñJ;«mA V^r»«.«' r.»Aurlk I Tm riA» Peaaanl M»r»aart*m»mfr

From first year premiums,
From renewal premiums .

For the Year For the Year
ÎVÛ4. ivi3.

$17,4IO 72 $205,030 66
73,027 49 549,510 17

.mn >->¿.r/,

Total.
".Interest"from investments and other sources

$90,438 21 $754,540 83
18,954 20 130,771 72

Totäl income. ...$109,392 41 $885,312 55
Income Multiplied More Than Eight Time» In Nine Years

'

1904.";"'", 1013.Admitted .«sais JOecemeer 3lst. ..... .$333,977 61 $2,204,634 9t
~ Asset» Mwd^plied More Than Six Times In Nine Yes*..

Insurant foicp v......... .-. .-«-W7^^|4| 46,909 oo

InawB^mF&ce Multiplied More Than Eight Times in Nine" Years.
DividendH^v*tef^çjy^rs during l9l 3 and amount set aside for pâ^ment dur-

lnraraU^fltod duri«»MKeA.mean amount, tnvested ^.mortgagee loans.6.6 per centConsídSH^'»1^^^^5 on non-taxable securities, interest earned on total meanIfflSstew aj^'^rTñí;. 19-13..is equivalent to .......-p, .....5 96 per cent

We b»ve audited the bocks andrécaT. o' «.lite Atlantic life Insurance Company of Richmond, Virginia, fortao year ending Oeceniber 31. 1913. y*aud Iind that alt Items, di Jajgnae, ettd.iïwb'urfiements have bsen properly ^accounted for. jThe foregoing statement, in our opinion, represent thc true condition of the Company it thbObtuse of business December 31. 1913. Uhe amountoí the reserve was certified hy the lasarance Commtsrioue»: of Virginia, and Uie securities owned were valve J according to Uie quotations fur-rlshed by the National Convention of durance Commissioners.
fHR AsfRIIICA* AlUM* WNPMT.

Attest: A. -S. Lafrantr., Ass't Secretary. - ..Approved: F. W. Lair enta, for President B'Thos. I\ Howard. Resident Manager

DIRECTORS
..

. -".-... ... ... :.. V'E.8tradwfek,W.JLHabasfbV* I.J.ÄareBse.W.A.Tajler,,Paint» Whitlock,J^kCmrdea, M. Phillips,R.F. Dopes,8. W. Travers,Frits Hltterdlng, N. ff. Hewe,Fred Harper,£S.Crensfaaw,C F. I«ogan, F. li. Notting |TJae. F. Rlsoa,HenrV W. Anderson, Ha* A«»: Watkigs. J.- D», Cramp, .>.C.Braach.Wau HattieAUea, E..IÍ, : Saunders, irn Hon. J. Ifoge Tyler, Ibas. «. Taylor, Jr.,
. tE Ii. Remiss. Ferias Seid, Tho». 8, Winston,H. T. Campbell,o! 0. taleaUrie, JaeT W. Craddock/

v; at ' »..»."- '
*

.--V.-"

-J" ii-)" I "? .
*

f. J. Bukress, District Mgr. ' J. H. Owen, Special Agt
.ii, r; t , W. Felkel, Gênerai Agent

"?*?» fifi
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COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERN»

MENT,
,;-We present toeay some testimonials

as to the efficacy, of the commission
form of government for the manage¬
ment of a city's buatross. M this
time there can be considered in this
nb reflection upon any parsons, nov?
or. in the immediate or In the remote
past. It ts merely this: that the world
has awakened to a new idea of ban¬
dilag bu&iseos matters hy makins it
somebody's business to attend-to the
business .which has beer, everybody's
business, and therefore nobody's busi¬
ness.
One of the greatest Illustrations ti

the. value of the commission form of
government ls the development of the
city ot Columbia, Of this little need
be said, tor the people ot Anderson
have:*atobed lt closely, and turfier .

more the Chamber ot Commerce last
year enjoyed a moat interesting talk
front one of the commissioners, Hr.
Stifiglits. We present, «oday a state¬
ment from MAÍTU* -V. II: Olbbei, and
we think that it ls clear enough tor
-iUybody.
. The city of Orangobnrg has recentlyj
adopted the commission form of gov- '

hm^i aa et-
^

FTe^*Mtón*tnaker, editor of .the Qr-
angeburg Star, who hikyáliUka very
ac ;.-/eJ> in favor of the commission
form, if we are not mistaken. We did
no. .try to pick men who favored the
commission form of government. Or-
angehurg favors the pian, and lt has
Succeeded there, in e; toity smaller
than Anderson.
Paul V. Mrs. re, secretary ot the

ta-w«H known In Boatb karolina. He
was the manager of the Spartanburg
exhibit that took the drat prise at the
flharlcaton expositlon, and he waa the
mander of the state exhibit at
Jamestown that «took4 the national
Vraie.'' Hë lá'atsotbsmhn who made
a county lair, pay Spartsnbbrp- 13,000
last year, and:* when the renowned
John Wood left Spartaajbtfg the peo¬
ple there took Paul Mc4Rs up bodily

moree.
Tba consensus of opinion ot all of

these gentlemen is 'tjfuÉtiaeeofunl*-?ion*' form *^î^ve>'à^-ènt ls' good
enough tor. them. And, JÚje the words
of the homely old hymn, it ought to
he cnott enencU ur hs.

atogaig thelnsoát brouerua-i
raanafaet^rbsg centers,
line of articles for|

ids consumption.

TANGO DANCED
HERE MONDAY

Anderson People Can Sea1for
Thssnselve* Whether It Is

"N«t*hiy."
^ 9b WucH has been Ks'tl and written
about bow very c-lightful or bow
very naughty the- tango dance reallyísF that Anderson people will doubt¬
less evince a keen Interest in seeing
for themselves just what this dane?
uv
The managemer* of the Bijou bas

closed a contract with the famousVictor' Film Company for a reel of
"tango" pictures which will ne seen,
at that popular amusement place to¬
morrow night. The film waa posad]for by Sebastian and Allen, one of1
the country's most famous rhodavilleteams and they danced the dance
at such a range from tba camera that
every single movement, ls very distinct
and can be seen by every pardon in
the audience. Here'* the chanca to
ase what the real Ungo really U and
doubtless a targe portion of ander»
son's population will take advantage
of the opportunity to see UV

ft bas the most attractive winter,
summer and all-the-rohnd resort cit¬
ies and sections, on coast and la the
mountain«, where the climatic, scenic
and other advantages and attractions
are combined.

um r-Mit J

The Piedmont
Insurance Agency
Second floor of Brown Building
North Mala Street

Gives' prompt and careful attention to all
kinds of Insurance, including Fire, Tornado,
Health and Accident, Burglary and Liability*Also, Fidelity, Official, Judicial and Con*
tract BoiiuV.

Let our solicitor beat the Pire Engine to
* yotír^ropériy.
Rld^li^^N,Pre^ J. W. LINLEY. V-Pres.

C. EUGENE TRIBBLE, Mgr. & Treasurer
JAMES L. FARMER, Arft Mgr. .

uar Motto is
«SERVKXW Phone 305
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